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TERMS FOB TUB

For 1 year, paid in advance, £<> 9
half-yearly in advance, 0 10

CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, MAY G, 1868.

.TOI! PBINTINO
Of mrj Irarriptlon, prafonaM with nMa« ,nU drap.lrh 
« id on moderate term», et the linnet,» tMBee,

ALMANACK FOB MAY. 
moo* » means.

Full Moot, Gib day, îb. Mm., «tot., N. E. 
Leal Quarter, Hlh day, lb. 3m., eren.. S. K. 
New Mono, 42.1 day, 2h. 23m., morn., N. K. 
First Quarter, 20th day, 7h. 20m. even., N. F.
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OOltNH & WARTS
Are Vermancntly and Effectually Cured by tile use of

noBiixrsoisr'S
TATENT COKN SOLVENT. 

For Bile by
„ W a WATSOH

City Drag Store, Dec. IS. 1867.

RONALD McDonald.

Commission BRrrrhnnt, ^.urttawr.
COLLECTING AGENT

Roofi*. Jan'y 2, 1808. ly

R REDDIN,

Attonmt and ^arristrv at $air,
CONVAYNCER, Ac. 

Office,—Great-Qeorgo St.. Charlottetown.
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

Aug»* 22.1860.

WM. E«Ÿ0BâSt
( /»<iff ofthe Customs Dejmrtmcnt)

SHIP BROKER, &<
Having rented the SCALES on

(Cl u c c it’ o 11) 1) a v f,

(Continued.)

Tmubsdat, April 9.

HEED GRAIN SOCIETIES.
On motion of the lion. Mr. Lord, n 

hill to incorporate societies for the sale 
mul distribution of seed grain on credit, 
was read a second time and referred to e 
committee of the whole House. Hon 
Mr- Gordon in the chair.

ilon. Mr. MuntilKAo : The bill says 
ill at the documents of the societies arc 
to ho registered iu the office of the l*ro« 
ilionotary or deputy Prothonotary of the 
County, but there is no nralo of Fee a fixed 
which the officer will be entitled to re
ceive. iu the office of the deputy VfO- 
lionotnry of Prince County, documents 

are merely filed, and uu index or entry 
made of them, but this bill snys u book 
is to he kept in which they ore to be re

lie will attend to the weighing of COAL, 
II A V. Vi v .

1 j CharloMown, ■ P. 1, I«html.

Co-Partnership Notice.
rPHE SrilSCIilllKUS have thin dur mi ten d inti 

1 rO-l’ARTNLUSlIir :vi ILMiUlSTKUS iu.d AT 
TOItNIER-AT-L XXV. under the name,•styleand firm <»

ALLEY & DAVIES,
- - - - O'llnllovmi** llnihling 

Great George Street
(iKOlUiK AM/KY,
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

meut, without paying him for doing so, 
end the only thing is to see that'tbe fees 
he chargee are not too high. No honest 
cotumnnity would attempt to impose a 
duty upon a public officer without proper 
remuneration. I do not think there is 
anything exceptionable iu tbe bill, or 
anything that we Deed be apprehensive 
of. It appears to be a veiy iuaoccut kind 
of institution, and, as far as I can 
it is likely to prove a useful one. I hope 
that m every settlement a simitar society 
will be formed, and that our agricultural
ists will be more provident of that which 
is of the greatest value to them—their : agreed to 
seed grain. This very year shows 
how improvident many of them are.
They thresh out and run to market with 
tbeir grain ns long as they can get a load 
sold without looking to the future, and 
in the Spring they often have to buy n 
similar article at l->0 per cent, higher 
price. I think these societies will l»c 
cry useful, nud 1 do not see that any in- 

class

lion. Mr. Hatthorxi : Ilia 
from Prince County appears to think 
that we are opposed to the bill, but such 
is not the case. I think the amendment 
proposed by bis honor frein the City, 
is quite necessary. I have couveraed 
with those who introduced the bill, and 
they agree that it ia necessary, for with
out that, there would be no means of 
raising the-preliminary expense*.

Amendment agreed to.

lion. Mr. Palmbr also proposed the 
following amendments, which wore

“ It Hull he lawful for the sii.l Society 
to acquire and hold land#, and immoveable 
or real and personal property, provided 
that the real estate to be livid by tbe said 
Society, shall, at no time, exceed in value 
the sum of one Thousand Pounds ç and it 
shall lie law ful for the said Society in sell, 
lease, or otherwise dispos** of said property 
and Ktftato as they may see fit.”

The Prothonotary or Deputy Vrotbo-

rc-ti-.n,...! in .1.0 df|.«ly 1VO-. An. .Wall,by lb, mOTV-r, «7 Jj- Hn1Me . bill lor'.I.or.OTio- lb. Inne„«« ‘ «“j ^a. .hero • 
r' b,“ I r,"C"r' ■r.7.d,r,S ^ ‘Viol Sheriff. I»«.L, IU.,1 a fir,, ,i,„„, ^"„clld„ i.

filed, ami I think it is a verv ! quantity of gram #«Wr ta«! I»> them. r-»s-I . . . . . , mnnnn.\ . -n comracuaaiiona »n
way of doing business. II there i pectively ; Lut shall not exceed in Ike , °'dcred io be rond n Sccoad l,mo °n refers to the roads

amount of money laid out .for rood» l^»1 
year, but the reanlts were vegy. eeaalts- 
factory. 1 do not attribute Wâhw <o *oy 
person, or accuse fmjr party MnéglJ|ence, 
for you cannot eipact men or
neglect their, own business for lU polity 
salary that is |*iito oof raad Cemmts- 
•ioners. Yon would not ïfdt **pen- 
eoced ploughman to weffc for toet ^ragea 
that our r.vad Commieeionqrs receive. 
The committee had Mr. Wttitame, the 
Charlottetown CoromtsstoeOe, before 
them, who stated thàt Charlottçfwàroads 
would require the whoW lima of.ap indi
vidual to superintend them* In the old 
country they have finished roads*aOd they 
require comparatively little attention; 
bnt here the/ are otity in a bklf' farmed 
state, atpl require repair*. aju»a4 ,®T*r7 
week. The committee, to meet U»s dif
ficulty, enggswted Hie appomtmedt of a 
Board of Works, W T MreM»7 
prefer Id bate one in$ividtqjf’6j t»A Pro* 
per class, that W. a civil «nqinear pf good 
experience. bu« we tbmiphi ike aolony 
eon Id hot afford to tet»f*i5,Oh#porman- 
eutly. The member» of i TUpfl o( \Vorks 
are frequently divided in their options, 
and no particular ioditfduaUeele.lymaelf 
responsible. But a civil engineer.gencr- 
allv receives high cmolwmaati, apd wo 
thought it would be'hetrk 1W *Vall our- 

>*
honors give

convenience con result to any
The allaralions »•« proper to make arc j nol.n .hall be OTlllk-1. lor r.gisUring tkr 
rery «‘tnplr—merely giriug power In «■«,««.« afarwaM. .a a fee at . for
. }. . , , , | * • , , . every liuodrej word#, and fur a certiiiuatstk« IU.IIU..OD lo bold a piece el land to j lho u(

lion. Mr. Lord : I think that matter | build upon, and all corporations have 
nay ho left to thft society. II they wish I ihat power. I therefore propose the fol- * The House was then resumed, and the 

to have a tank opened and a registry 1 lowing amendment : - Chairman reported tta Bill agreed to,
kept rtf their documents, they must pay ... , „ ............ j with several aniendmeuU.. 1 , ... , . / i , IJ\ The prelimniarv expense# neeessarv i

fee*. Ills honor snys that documents ^ningint} . fT.-Vt the proviso,,, of this 
are not registered in the deputy l'ro-, e|w|| ‘ *
ilionotary" 
merely
strange way ______ _________  _ ____ ,
i# a Vrolhotiolary ilmrn, Lt> should keep , whole. th«* #um of prnce j*
„ book nod bave .be doe.,me,,., proper), »'"l1BO «**« ,h,ll.i'° V " ' 1,0 “
rrgratered, bul ». for », lbe»e ,or,.l,„ ,jr >uob |mvm„„, ..
arc eonecrneil, I thick it may be left *liaM , , , , , , 1 ti 1 »h - . r>___$*. i . »__ IV x ui

fument, »uu,.............. ..................... -7-------------................ ----------------------  ......------ ------ ....... e,...... We Wosiffered it
1 , ] :n * :ltc,l nnG nrconuied for in eio-b ciamier », | ,jle report of the Joint Committee of tlic ! oeccsnary lbnt those places should bo

*MST be rwriM bn OTy.ontcr w byn-Utn Cotot# and Iloo.o ol As-| placed under the mpn.gemet of a

selves of snob service* ps #h h»vc »t 
lion. Mr. PALMtn presented to the h„nJ. No doubt your bouprs BiVc ob- 

.. 1- 1 «re three diatioci re-
the rapori One 

nenr Chnrlottelown, 
and other places wlicrc trhlfic epneen-

IMVROVF.MF.NT OF HIGHWAYS. *r"le", Uiese »e rccon,m*qa*dtj here
, macatlaroixrd with hard stoae. sou to be 

Oii'motion of the Iï >a. Mr. Beer, the ; placet! under a diftcrent system of mlinage- 
tliein to make thvir own bargain about " The amount so to ho rated ami paid, 1 Ilouae resolved itself into a Committee ' ment, because the expenditure Would
the registering Ot their document,, aud | •ol the "bole to'take into eonsblcrnliou | be So much grenWr.
the amount o! fves uecu not

Oct 9.1. I8fl7. If

NOTICE

IS hereby Riven, that n call of OXK l‘KR (’KN I*, on all 
Fum# in*u>ctl In the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insur

ance <'otiipany, betwcvu the gills JULY, 18fui, mul 21th 
JULY, 181.7, i* hereby requirel within f.utj day* from the 
date hereof, to piy I.USSKS, otherwise pnKeediaRa will be 
takun the next d»_, to enforce payment (torn nil defaulters. 

Dated this 24th January, 1868.
1IKN1IY PALMEIL

Fib. 5, 18(18 ltd Nee"y A Tr•a»unr.

the hill.

Hon. Mr. MacDonald: The deputy
of the raid Society.

lion. Mr. Dinowki.l
Vrolhoitotarys nre hound to file all tlocu- | doubt but bis honor is sincere i i propiv , Colony.

ne iu bly. appointed to report upon the best 
I have no method ol improving the Highways of the

meuts kept in their office nud to keep n 
book of entry, for which they are entitled 
o n fee of one shilling. They nro also 

entitled to n further lee (or giviog a certi
ficate under their hand and seal. Papers 
relating to these societies would coinc 
under the tame proxisiou.

I must con-

lion.

have concurred to prevent that fiom 
being doue. Though the Commit .tc 

prosecuting

RriooH Current.
Cii.utMirrrrowx. May I. iNfiN.

*

Beef, (small) p<*r lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Pork, (carcass)

Do (small)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per lb.
Veal, tier 11» .
Ham. per lb..
Butler, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb., 
Tallow, per lb.,
I«anl, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per dosen.

Barley, per busbel. 
Oats per do..

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Oeeee. *
Taekeys. esch.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair, 
thicks,

Cmlfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Provisions.

Grain.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

SHOP TO LET.
^WV) I.ET. one of tin* Shop* m KLDDIN'S NEW 

-*■ IllJILDINfi. itiiiiHitinu-lv adjoining th • Di-ug Si ore 
of XV. It. XVataon. Ex| . Lower Quern Street. For * 

(hi to 10,1 i business stand llijs shop is not surpassed in ills* city. 
f»J to 9il Possession can be given about the l»t of April next. 
4 I to tid i l'«t,'|,,ii'u of JL 1). KLDDIN..
f»,l to 7d i Ch’lown, Fob. 2d, 18(18.
.VI to 9d *
I.) to .'Hi ! Dll. .1. MOM Lit.
M,n7d:PHYSICIAN dr SCKGEGNV

Is fid to Is Kd , u AS established a convenient OFFICE in (In* 
Is 4d lo Is o*J j fl. building formerly occupied by I»I{. Sl’THEK 

.hi to ml 1 LAND, on the corner ol Kent and (Itva* George 
yd. to lOu | Streets, (’linrlutlvtown, where lie may he consulted upon 
Hd to 10d a|j ii,0 dilVerent branches of the Medical Profession 

' K0U A MONTH ORTXVO.
84d<to> fid ! N. B. S|N*v"tnl attention given to the most modern 

1 ° * i and successful method of treating diseases of t’.iu
EYE mul EAR, 
with all those of a Surgi<-»l character, 

pay* Surgical appliance*, xviüi all (fie modern i-n

As (hi to Pm (hi I
3. 3.1 <"3Ckljin on

sing llmt amendment, but nt the entno .. „
time, ! 11,ink it woul.l l« juat », wril to . 1,00 M[' :
pas, tL kill u it fame Wore u,. It f«., your honors, tlm« l am a l.ttlo d.s- 
may Ik, neevraary to maka alt.ration, that ih. racorntneo. at.ou, m
at a future li.ua. ' I know it ia tli, tie- ' " rcPorl' c*“n0‘ bs ,m K"1'"'1 ,n *" *" 
airc of your honors lo make the hill as •e**,°0' bul ,*,vcr“l ««-minim** 
useful as possible, nud the simpler nnd

.. ^ ot., . • less expensive it enn bo made, the tatter. . ,, ....Mr-GotmoN: Tl.n act ,s ';^.v , ,, !llr, „ „ ,I|C ,„mm„a »olor,Wy d. lOT-t
n"J 1 ’")■ 1 "m. l„v.dorumrnt. DM in the ofiic. of the ,bw )•'. "■« «.port wn. not

I the statemeut of lusliouor from Sum- tx .... . r ,, • r. . ... . prepared to submit to the Executive.«raids. Th. Vro,honour, mu.t k..p Oapt ty Fro honot.nr of 1 r,occ Coun y. j’J’V, „|(er l mel,
. Lo.k, .0.1 i, moat U ready lor in.prc i ‘ dd. 7 and than. . prea, of other "business re»-
ion ut all limes. I think lie is allowed H ^ c inu»c 1 ’ de red it impossible to give I be subject
fee for every hundred word*. I know I ]]00i Mr. Wai.keu : I shall certainly that consideration which its importance 

fie deputy I’rothouotnry at Georgetown j support lho amendment. There should demands. But perhaps the delay will 
Mend* to the business of his oîîL*o very j Do u specified amount for copying or re 1 not turo Out lo be much disadvantage, 
lithlully. j mistering (he documents, otherwise, tlicrc | for when a thorough change is cootein-

. i may be some difficulty about the matter, plated in any department of the public
lion. Mr. Mi tuiiKAD : I do not think lfi „( ,1,^ ki0,l where documents service, it is desirable that the cottnTy

lie law requires a hill of suie to be re- ftre rrqU;rci] Jo ^ registered, the fees should l>e made fully acquainted will: its
islered or trnu*erihed. it is filed and an I for doing fo arc mentioned, and why not
..try made of it. nn.l if » pan.no want, a m ,hij „n pnrlic, WOul.l know 
opy of it. ho ha, to pay lor .1. T on oat, ,iavc lo pay, iu,,ead of I,ax-

S- '» °®ce K,,y "mc u'nl spc * bl!l ! i„, i, !«(, open for thorn to quarrel about, 
ol sale on file. j

_ .... . . . Hon. Mr. Ixmi»: If donnmenla have
Hon. Mr. n.xnwr.t.i. : If „ not ™.- |l||Url„ Uen fil,a in offloo of the Do- 

toniarv lo rvg,.lor ll.o„ paper,, perhaps Prothonotary of Prince County, nnd
" «°; ,"n’ ",cnl l01fil• TL" 'here ha, ot: been nnv eon.pl.int, about
woold save expense. 1 would uo. I.k.,. { do w„ Mk, „
to sec any obal.cle thrown ,o the way of rh for ,„ki nf ltmw f,w ioh.bi

nature. And though the report will not 
be -acted upon this .Session, yet. I csuuot 
but rejoice that your honors have an op
portunity of expressing your opinions 
upon it, and the publication of it will fa
miliarize tbe minds of many others with 
it. The appendix, I regret to say, is

capable individual. The main post'roads 
require immediate attention, H6 .they are 
almost Impassable nt certain scaqpns of 
the year, and iu order, to usiMS this 
most desirable object, the improvement 
of those highways, we Hw>tight ltic best 
way would be to place rtt'eni under llie 
immediate juttuageraeuLof, iliçce special 
Commissioner*, aud give them autrli an 
wnount of salary as would enable them 
to devote their whole time to the cete of 
otic hundred miles of rond, or mucli 
more as they could well loojt after. The 
LegisUtnro would then have more se
curity, that suy gi*snts of money lor the 
improvement of the road*, woXild be 
well and truly applied to the purposes 
tor which they were appropriated. I 
believe this suggestion would be found 
to be ft very practicable one, nud it cor
respond* to some extent wjth the plan 
adopted iu Kf»S,aD<l» h)icrc cadi Com- 
/missiouer lakes charge of from 120 lo 
180 miles of road. As to other roads, 
which are not main post rontb, it would 
he desirable to induce the people to act 
for thenipclve* with respect to them. It 
U those who live iu the immédiat*neigh
borhood of them, who bare The ^st in
terest io them, and I know of lip better way 
than for them to take cliargc/ol what id.

those societies.

not yet before usina printed form, bul jn Ue,_ lheir ou.tl „ropcr,y. y Ms district,
including Several townships,>were placed 
under the mauâgemertt 6f a localI board, 
elected by the people for that' ptffpôse, 1

I trust it will be forthcoming in a few 
days. Considerable delay was expe 

i rienced iu getting information fiom
uo* nlirnml. part imlnrlv TCRiiert ill!? stono-

.1# 1 prtfvviiients, in great varii-tv. constantly on hand.
I Room* »t Mias RANKINGS. Corner of 1‘vxvnal and

r.gmont Bay, who,

, adopted than by baud. He thought it _ R,MO pfe to tllC proper, psrformapce . 
The -refer would be ndvtSable lo import n Slone-1 ilat;llCL ||lbnr - - , T •- - -

2* fi. to 1# fid 
I* to 7* lid
1* to 1» 8d

Id .Id to 1# Gil

2tn to 50» 
25» to 40*

4*

7s o t>* 
13* t 18s

Boards (Momloek)

is fcr)
Sy.gl.», per M

Sundries-
flay, per lea.
Screw, per ewt 
Tinolby Seed.
Glover Seed, per lb.,
Ileeeepen, par yard,
C-albkim. |«T Ik., 
lIMe., par lb .
Wool,
BcqnU»,
Apple», per dol..
Tart ridge»,

GKORGF. I.KWIS. Market Clerk.

A. HERMANS.
gunsmith.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

so# tv y>» 
2#

15s to 18s 
1» Gil to 1* 8d 

4» to (in 
Gd to Vd 

44
1* to Is 44 

ôs to 7s.

Sydney Street*. Cîiarlottvtown. 
March 11. 18G8,

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Firo Insurance Compuuy.

Ihxml of Dir- rt'ir* for the r-irn nt yar : 
ll«»x. Okougi: IJi kr. Vn-»idviit.

Willism llroxen. Kw]., Mnrk llutvln-r. K»q. 
lion. George Uolee, Mr. Thunvxs P.suvry,
11(H). H. J. Velbesk, Jolm Scott. K«n.,
1 tertrem Moore. Ksq . ’l*ho*. W. l>o44, K«q.,
William Dodd, K»q. Hon. W. W. l.o»d,
ArUmns Lord. K»q.. XVin. Heard, Ksq.

Utllce hour» from 10 ». m. to 4 p. m.
II. IWLMKK. Secrctàry. 

Mutual Fire Insurance OfUcc. Kert St., )
Charlottetown, l*t Feb.. 18M. ) p i

make n rule régula.!»»Ku, 1res tb be paid ( ,,00. Mr. AsnEnaox : .... , , , , , . ,
fur doing so. j mim|)Cr .,( ,|,e document» filed in lira- 'veaker, but wo loll » lo bo our duly.

linn. Mr. Lunn : I do nol arc kny no-1 Office nf lho Dopuly Vrollionolary iu before reeommeodioj 
essity for

IT

B1KGS in Inform Ida friends, and lho public generally. 
that lie lias again eomineneed Buainea mi Uen-liea- 

ter Street, next door to the Itoading Koom Building, 
where he I» |>re|ureil to execute «II order» In Ida lino 
with neatness nud despatch.

on M.XD,
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Ütensile, Ac. Ac.
i«binding the patent lion Ton Corrn* roT. wbicb n- 
cetrad the Gold Veda I True, at the Pans Kxpoaiuna oTlSffl. Also. BON TON LANTERNS, which will 
aorpass everyiklag ia the Jferhel. sod suilnble for either 
Farm ooe or on board Veenels.

A few Watbb Coolkiw on hand, which together with 
o large variety of other Stock will be sold cheap for

Mr. HRRMAN81» Ageelfor 8AWYKIVS CRYSTAL 
ALUK-seew. economical nnd anporior mrtlele usrnl iu 
vnuhlai, whereby » saving of ffftj ner ont In ffunmn- 
taod. aad hr which ho bogs to solicit (he patronage of
I.ssndr, Maid*. Ac.

Chtown, July 21,1317

COTTON DUCK.
WING Ihtd appointed Agent for the sale of the 
celebrated

Russel's Mills Cotton Buck.
the Subvert tar i# prvp*r«-d to receive order* for all tit 
different Number*, in quantities to nuit purchn#cr*.

I. C. HALL.
('hnrlottetown, Mny 22. 18fi7.

PACK ET
IIKTWKKX

SOURIS & CHARLOTTETOWN.
—o—

fl'HE Fx8T-a.ut.iso and Commoiuous Schooner “A. U. 
1 MvDox.u.t»." will run between .Souris & Charlotte
town. vailing nt the iuteriuuiliatv porta, a* soon as the 
naxgailion permits.

6 DOMINICK BEAGLE. Master.
January 29, 18G8. 1 y
_FHKKÜÛLD rUOPEltLY

FOB SALE 1

TI1K Subscriber offers to sell, by Prirato Contract, 
tbe following Property, namely :

A SHOP, on Huron Street, nt present hi the occupa
tion of Edward lleilly. Esq., and used as a llook-stor. 
and Printing Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Pownsl Street, eccu 
pied by Mrs. Sallcnger ns a Hoarding-lipnao.

A HOUSE, on King Street, in the rear of lire. Sul 
longer’*, occupied by Mr. Dunn.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on the rear of Eoaton 
Street, occupied by Mr. FlUgoral, peneioner

It «1 id so suggested that 
- it tliia Hoard cousider that fuidtcr luiuLf ‘

r I.oi-ii ■ I ,1,1 Ml Iff »tu Tie- ......... - . ............. .. , . , . . , c®ursc’ 10 I are required, lliey migiit, after ««oertni}-
any mueudmcui! To require IMor. County, ,‘r. merely k.p. from ’UsT^s ",c "M* to He QoWruor

the oauers to be re"i»!ercd will rntuil ex- ’ ouc term of the Court till another ; bul , teucy, and eventunby, wo o “ P° ' in Council fo- périmas mu to levy such a 
pense, ou.: why not leave the bill ». it. the papers of this Society would, pefiraps. °.J”*Vgirffir ïtccrï^ rele "P00 ",c iubabileots as would enable
i.v i, 1,„ been pa.re.1 by the House of require lo be kcp. for a-cs, for they will *'"• -on^ "•.tb« r,“llr <Mr- «onv.I them to carry out «ho improvomeots. *1
A.«,nù; .nT,h.r;inu!,lrrè^ ,ir,u : require a piece o'f land 1er a site for tb.ir ^“‘“'t^TuOT^ ot^ot, 1 k"#“
leres's oi ,he people a» wo" ns. The buddings. I OTd t^^p.Ke U^ v^ OT,^’ Ik'* '.ho"
nl.jecl ol Hie bill is merely lo legalise a so- j jjon. Mr. Palmer i The documents | Quo iuclndos n eiatemcot from > . in . others, must look to their
rietywhicUhasbcen iu .xl.i.t.cc lor year*, died it the OiUce ol the Deputy Protl.no-1 (;7div Granite Company, that lheir Ma-1 ®w" rcnWo^ wi-“h°mrviceC.
»*ul If it I* aufllcieut IO have bill* of sale nUrv nro aimply paper* in the suit* till (.hiuc' |iaJ broken 2U.00U ton*, which ° gCt “ ‘ 1 } 1 r ^ tri'l J? \
filed, why m uo. sufficient for these doc-, tll0 ^adiuga are completed. When n ! T“1 !i:7~ .!? from ,he 8CUCRtl revenue, ^pnocple
incuts also ? .Some ol your honors apeak | j„ Court ‘ * * * *
of arranging a scale of fee*, nud perhaps t met,| enter*
somo poor men who baa not paid for Ida j arc only k-pt ll.cro 1er a year or so, j ,ln|c„ muchioa «I ||,al kind count i - (or
,ee.l oats will he brought to the Court— llllt ,hc pupers ol this Society will you- bc t ,a|,|„vrd, j, would Uo almost impoa-1 ,'^ . *i nnsmious oT.ilcdm. m
perhaps to the Supreme loon-and ex- u„,„ Real Edale, aud they should bo ,ihle to macadamise our roads lo any cn- " rml*i ‘ , f.mLra to InTtlie^cDra fôê 
pense haaped npou bun. I an, prepared kcpl Ir, some better woe than merely our proceedings were delayed, ^.  ̂“r imwriug rot^ fomSTowu

filed. Objoctroo is taken to the cxpecee | jn orj,r lo ful!y iulormed upon this! . '*® No doubt Hie cnl one labours 
ol regioioriug.but » hat will it amount to? I jol Mr. Owou, one ol the Committee. ] , ' . io heûv “ *
There cannot he a vast number of socie- Wlt8 jn F;ng|nU(I, nud we t«, , u, dcr a u . . . ° *
tic* organized under this Bill. Suppose iu|oruittli„; which wc c_,____ (|V |iev|n„ __.g__g.___ lo nu.

protect the poor man hy living a scale of j jl,ero u"m.u7îrae hi’ "‘r0U,!l‘ bi“’ ,ali,r7-°' I Jnlc. prôprictms. Lu, w. must Lia lit.
• I, he Prothonotary .«Id not I'-»1* Wl!. pr° ^ y 7 '»■' "«racer., and mono other ma.tor, «-bicl, u>, J , ciml„w.Doe,, in.

fore xvcwillt.ce thatiuan>—ihecxpuusvol m(0rmation was also very satialactory. - - 1 -
rogirteriug their documents xvould not be h wa8 9lIltcj thal ninke s Stuoe-Bmxk- 
morc thau 3a. Cd.« or 5s.. each. or£7 10s er yomettaies crushes the atone instead

ugs ore completed. XX lien « shows that it must be au efficient oue, I f , » „ir.kwd* t*ul ,1 ,wn in
>urt is tried apd decided, judge ( |UMj j believe, it id not liable to get out of ! , l.M,icatiou Act The truatces can 
".-red up in a book. Tlioae pa-1 onlor. The Committee coosideml that ; for |he cxpcâioB ol buiVlisg and
inly kept there or a ;onr or so, ,mic89 some machine o( that kUid could |___ - • ,a „a

to support the bill a* it i.*, for 1 believe 
it is better than wo can make it with any 
aincudtncu*. wo can introduce

Hon. the PosaiDEKT :

ekig tkpriv 
ü of rtiveui

ta allowed to charge x\ Imtcver he liked, 
lie ia required by this bill to register the 
ilocumcuta, and it is our duty to sec that 
lie shall not be alloxved to charge more 
thau a certain rate for doing so.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : As the bill xvns 
passed by the House of Assembly, it ex-

differcut as thqy arc iu ttiat respect. It 
xv as suggested that ibe cumin it lee were

I An not ”s.—r.—” J-------- , V . .---- je.,.ew.u misinformed with regard lo the <|aautiiyKealiy 1 do uot 0| breaking it, but wc felt that any little __, k« ««l .« «tafor the three Counties. ______ ^_________
think it will pay us lo debate the matter j luM ,uat °Would be sustained iu that 
much longer.

Hon. Mr. Gordon : I quite agree 
xx iiIt bia honor xvho lias just spoken, (or 

prcwly *»ys that the documeuts are to be , any bank or iualitntiou that would nol 
registered, that is, transcribed in a p„y jor registering its documents xvould
book, which is the proper way. Mere
ly to file a certificate, is not. iu my opin
ion, sufficient safety, for thia corpora
tion will have power lo purchase s eight 
for their warehouse, and the title to that 
will depend upon the regularity of their 
proceedings. The purchaser kill have 
a right to see that their titles are regis
tered, and therefore, I quite agree with 
the bill, (hut they should not sinsply be 
filed, for io case ol n removal of the 
office, or iu cnee of fire, they would eland

Al»o—the DWELLING on Qttwn Street, occupied,u much better chance of being prose r- H 
bv the subscriber HUGH MT).\AG1IAN j%ed. I do not think noy person would I'

Cli'town, Mardi 4. 18*8. tf |»* » P"blk •'m”r 10 ,raa*crib« » do™' ‘

scarcely be worth going into. I do not 
think the documents of those Societies 
will be nuy great trouble to the l'rotbon- 
otsry. for 1 am not so sanguine about 
tlic*m as some of your honors, nod though 
I do not like passing a great number of 
useless Laws to encumber our Statute 
Book, yet 1 will not oppose this Bill. I 
think it will he ope ol those Laws which 
will neither do much good nor harm.

Iton. Mr. Walker : The amend
ment I would like to see introduced is oue 
to regulate the scale of fees foi register
ing tin documents.

xvny, would be fully compensated for 
by the great saving that would be eflect- 
cd, when compared with breaking the 
stone with the hammer. Mr. Oxvcu also 
obtained information respecting the cost 
of a small steam engine to drive the stone- 
breaker, and we enquired as to the re
lative cost of getting one built in Char
lottetown. Considerable delay would be 
experienced in getting one built here, but 
perhaps that may yet be found the most 
feasible plan. The committee have ex
pressed their opinions that the radical 
detect ia our road system, was to be found 
in the absence of competent superin
tendence, and 1 am convinced that this 
ie at the very root of the evil. There is 
no person permanently employed to see 
that the intentions of the Legislature are 
carried out. There was a considerable

of hard stone that could bo procured at the 
price they have named, and that if wo 
imported n machine \t a taayycost, it 
would be a loss to the colon}*, because it 
could nol bo kept iu operation for want 
of material. Well, attaching consider
able weight to that objection, it Was de
cided to appropriate a sutn of money for 
the importation of stone, so ns to see 
whether n considerable quantity could be 
procured at a reasonable fata or not, be
fore n machine Would be imported. I 
believe the opiniou ol liis honor’in the 
chair, (Mr. Bear), which will ao doubt 
be given, is as valuable aa that of any 
individual iu the Islam! upon this point, 
for few. If any, have made larger pur
chases of stone hi ought fromlbe neighbor
ing colonies. 1 believe large quantities 
ol stone eon be promt red At prices not

■ CU Ml.:. .. ?se !»
( Continued so jb«r»q«iqrA.
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